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Dear Friends,
I wanted you to know :k I'm
in spirit.

''shoulder~

to shoulder " with you

I admire your diligent :Dbc vigil for the Equal Rights

Amendm ent.

As your vigil outside the White House ends, I assure

you mine i::J.uidBax inside the White House continues .
I join you in hoping that soon we will have a great rally to
celebrate ERA :x&X ratificati on.

The fight for equal rights and

responsib ilities for women is really just beginning , and your
dedicatio n gives courage to me and others who share our hopes.
Keep up the good work for ERA, which will open new doors
for women and men.
Sincerely ,

Mrs. Betty Ford
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Dear Ms. Paul,
I know this day holds special memories for you,
and xXNaHXX¥3H I wanted you to know M¥XXR3H~x how
much your work for the 19th Amendment means to all
Americans. Your foresight in working for the
Equal Ri~ks Rights Amendment after women got the
vote shows ..
The ERA fight has not yet been won, but I believe
the day of victory will g3ma come soon. When
ratification comes, that will be another turning point
in the x±~kx your efforts
I salute you for your agk±exe dedication to
women's rights and the impact you have had on the lives
of all Americans. Those of us who have joinedX¥3H
the ERA fight owe a great debt to you and the other
~~
fearless women who secured the right to vote. ~
in American and around the N3XX world are just beginning
to made their votes and voices 3 count, but much progress
has been made.
Remarkable women like you give courage to all who
hope to expand the rights and responsibilities of women.
My personal good wishes to you on this ~~ ~ax 46th
Anniversary of women's sufferage and my hopes that
another year will find us with an ERA victory to
celebrate.
Sincerely,
BF
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BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL

--- MISS ALICE PAUL

Miss Alice Paul, born January 11, 1885, daughter of William Mickle and
Tacy ( Parry ) Paul. Education: Prtvate school, t1oorestown, New Jersey;
Swarthmore College, University of Pennsylvania, University of Birmingham
{ England ), University of London ( England ). Degrees: B.A. 1905
Swarthmore; M.A. 1907 Pennsylvania; Ph.D. 1912 Pennsylvania; graduate of
New York School of Social Work 1906; LL.B. American University; 1922
(Washington College of Law) ; lL.M. 1921, D.C.L. 1928 (American University).
Member: Phi Beta Kappa; Pi Gamma Mu; Society of Friends { Quaker ).
Miss Paul was an active social worker in New York from 1905 - 1907. Resident
worker, New York Call. Settlement, New York City. Visitor for New York
Charity Org. Soc. Worker at Summer Lane Social Settlement, Birmingham, England,
Assistant Secretary, Dalston Branch of London { England ) Charity Org. Society
1908; Worker at Peel Institute for Social Work, Clerkenwell, England, 1909.
She went to England in 1907 to study and pa-rticipate in suffrage campaigns
there. She was imprisoned twice in England and once in Scotland for her
connection with suffrage ca~paigns there. She was on the executive board
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Association 1911. Past Women's Consultative
on Nationality of league of Nations; Research Foundation; Chairman, National
Committee of Inter-American Conmittee of Women; worker in International
feminist movement.
The Inter-American Committee of Women, which is now an international
organization of women representatives from South American and Caribbean
countries. under the State Department, was formed because of the persistence
of the National Woman's Party, under t•liss PauPs leadership, to obtain
recognition of their delegation to the meeting in Cuba. This delegation
presented a resolution written by Miss Paul which was adopted. This was
the beginning of the Inter-American Commission of Women. The State
Department has appointed a woman Delegate to the Comittee under an
Ambassador to latin-American Countries. The establishment of this
committee was one of Miss Paul's great accomplishments.
In 1938 Miss Paul founded the World Woman's Party for equal
rights, which later sent delegates to the convention drafting the United
Nations Charter. They successfully pressured for an equal rights pledge
in the charter.
When she first came to Washington, in 1913, Miss Paul brought new life
to the ebbing suffrage movement in the United States. The National
American Woman Suffrage Association ( N.A.W.S.A. ) was at an all-time
low. Miss Paul asked the N.A.W.S.A. for authority to set up a headquarters
in Washington, and did so. She immediately felt the need for some sanction
stronger than a local committee. Therefore, she formed the Congressional
Union for Woman Suffrage, the sole purpose of which was to work toward the
Amendment. A rift grew between the parent bopy { N.A.W.S.A. ) and the new
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organizatio n stemming from Miss Paul's and the Congressional Union's
decision to hold " the party in power" responsible for the passage
of the Amendment and the N.A.W.S.A. 's decision to work through the
States. Subsequently, the Congressional Union for Woman Suffrage
became the National Woman's Party and Miss Paul served as 3ts
National Chairman until the conclusion of the suffrage campaign in
1921.
Miss Paul was an activist with a flair for the dramatic.
several of her followers were jailed in 1917. Miss Paul
a hunger strike that lasted for over three weeks and was
The severe treatment of the ladies imprisoned drew angry
and national recognition of the suffrage issue.

.·

She and
went on
force-fed.
public response

Miss Paul organized White House demonstrations, A parade of some s,ooo
women marched down Pennsylvania Avenue the night before President
Wilson's inauguration. There were more hunger strikes, and unceasing
political pressure was brought to bear just before the 1920 election,
for the passage of the 19th Amendment to the U.S. Constitutio n, the
Susan B. Anthony Amendment guaranteeing equal suffrage - giving women
the right to vote.
After winning this struggle for the right to vote in 1920, Miss
Paul and the National Woman's Party drafted, in 1922, the Equal Rights
Amendment to the Constitutio n. ( Which Miss Paul called the Lucretia
Matt Amendment. ) " Men and Women shall have equal rights throughout
the United States and in every place subject to its jurisdictio n." Under
her leadership, the valiant and courageous women of the National Woman's
Party had introduced in Congress in 1923 the first Equal Rights Amendment
bill ever proposed for women. For 49 years, this Party has had this
Amendment introduced in every Congress, obtaining more and more sponsors
each year. Over the years, Miss Paul, through the National Woman's
Party diligently kept the fires burning for the Amendment, educating other
organizatio ns, publishing bulletins and maintaining an instant information
bureau where anyone interested in the Equal Rights Amendment could obtain
the exact status of its progress and sponsors day or night.
Miss Paul worked relentlessl y for the passage of the Equal Rights
Amendment. There was much opposition, not only from expected sources,
but also from other women's organizations who felt satisfied with the
victory that had been won with the right to vote and felt that the Equal
Rights Amendment would render invalid all of the protective State laws
governing the rights of women.
As 33 States have already ratified the Equal Rights Amendment,
passage appears imminent. This Amendment will guarantee the legal rights
of women in every respect. The women of the United States should certainly
feel indebted to Miss Paul for her foresight and self-sacrif ice dedicating
her whole life to the cause of women and their rights.
Compiled by - Elizabeth L. Chittick, National Chairman
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Dear Dr. Paul,
I know this day holds special memoJ:;"ies. for you, and
I wanted you to know how much your ~~~ to women's
rights means to all Americans.
T:Reeo of lOiS •,J:R~ ltRl ~
510ippor~ the ~ Equal Rights Amendment owe a great debt
to you and the other fearless wom~n who won the right
to vote.
Your foresight in ~R~ t.:Re fi~:Rt. fo.t: Ele.J::t
~al ri~:RiS afte~uring WiiBH the vote has paved
the way for today•
fert.s.~ lf-~w.....
Remarkable women like you give courage to all who
work to expand the rights and xe9PaH~Xi responsibilities
of women. My personal good wishes on this 46th Anniversary
of the 19th Amendment and my hopes that another year
will find us with an ERA victory to celebrate.
Sincerely,
BF
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THE HHITE HOUSE
WOMEN'S EQUALITY DAY, 1976

--------------------------

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF Ar1ERICA
A PROCLAi'1ATION
During this Bicent ennial Year we celebr ate a dynami c
history which began with that inspir ationa l declar ation
that all individ uals are "endow ed by their Creato r with
certain unalien able Rights , that among these are Life,
Liberty and the pursui t of Happin ess."
To give substan ce and form to those self-ev ident
truths , "We the People of the United States " created a
consti tution al republ ic to "secure the Blessin gs of
Liberty to ourselv es and our Poster ity."
Howeve r, it was not until August 26, 1920, that the
Ninete enth Amendment to our Consti tution unambi guously
secured for each of us, regard less of sex, that preciou s
mark of liberty -- the right to vote.
In Octobe r 1971 and March 1972, the House of
Repres entativ es and the Senate of the United States
propos ed a new amendment for our consid eration -- an
amendm ent, comple ting the proces s begun by the Ninete enth,
which vwuld secure "equal ity of rights under the lalv"
regard less of sex, for men and women.
Severa l more States need to ratify that Equal Rights
Amendment before it become s part of our Consti tution. It
would be most fitting for this to be accomp lished as we
begin our third centur y. In this Land of the Free, it is
right, and by nature it ought to be, that all men and all
women are equal before the law.
NOV!, THEREFORE, I, GERALD R. FORD, Presid ent of the
United States of Americ a, to remind all Americ ans that it
is fitting and just to secure legal equali ty for all women
and men, do hereby design ate and proclai m August 26, 1976,
as \'I omen's Equali ty Day.

I call upon all the citizen s of the United States to
mark this day with approp riate activi ties, and I call upon
those States who have not ratifie d the Equal Rights Amendment
to give serious consid eration to its ratific ation and the
uphold ing of our Nation 's heritag e.
IN \liTNESS \•ThEREOF, I have hereun to set my hand this
day of August , in the year of our Lord
ninetee n hundre d and sevent y-six, and of the Indepen dence
of the United States of Americ a the two hundred and first.
twenty- fifth

GERALD H. FORD
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